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CSIA1PTEIR H-- Jf HE KNOT OF RIB-
BON.

I think I mu have fainted away; for
presently I found myself upon the floor,
and for a minute I could not remember
what had happened. Then I remem-

bered that I had seen my father! mur-

dered body on. the bed; and an awful
unreasoning' terror seized me. "I must
lock all the doors quick." I thought,
"quick, or the murderer will come
backr I tried to get up. but I could
not stand. I sank down again. I had
to crawl out of the room on my hands
and knees.

I went first to the front door. It was
locked with a key and a bolt. I went
neat to the north door, and that was
locked with a key and a bolt. I went
to the north shed door, and that was

"Fsther Is Murdered ia Bed."
(

bolted. Then I went to the little-use- d

east door in the shed, beside which the
cat has her little passageway, and that
was fastened with an Iron hook. It has
no latch.

The whole house was fastened on the
Inside. The thought struck me like an
Icy hand. "The murderer la In this
house!" I rose to my feet then; I un-
hooked that door and ran out of the
house and out of the yard, as for my
life.

I took the road to the village. The
first house, where Phoebe Dole and
Alarla Woods lived, is across a wide
field from ours. I did not Intend to

top there, for they were only women
and. could do nothing; but seeing
Phoebe looking out of the window 1

ran Into the yard. She opened the win-
dow.

"What Is It?" salishe. . "What Is the
matter, Sarah Fairbanks?"

Maria Woods came and leaned over
her shoulder. Her face looked almo'as white as her white ihalr, and heiblue eyes were dilated. My face mus
have frightened her.

"Father father Is murdered In hi.hen!" I said.
There was a scream, and MariaWoods' face disappeared from over '.

Phoebe Dole's houlder-- he had faint-ed. I don'l know whether Phoebelooked paler-s-he Is always very pale-- butI saw In her black eyes a look Ihall never forget. I think she beganto suspect me at that moment.
.rIanwd back at Mari. but

Zl m nohr Question. "Has
WTd' Wlth nlody?" ld she."Only wlthRufus," I said, "but Ru-

th! JES Ve turned r from
attend .to Maria, and Iran on to the village.

A hundred people can testify what Idid next-c- an tell how I called for thedoctor and the deputy sheriff; how Iwent back to my home with the
how they flocked Inand looked at poor father-to- ut only thedoctor touched him- - very carefully, toee If he were quite dead; how the cor-oner came, and all the rest.

The pistol was in the bed besidefather, but It had not been flred; thecharge was still in the barrel. It was
blood-staine- d, and there was one bruiseon father's head which might have been
Inflicted by the pistol, used as a club.But the wound which caused his deathwas In his breast, and made evidentlyty some cutting Instrument,, though thecut was. not a clean one; the weapon
must have been dull.

They searched the house, lest the mur-
derer should be hidden away. I heard
fRufus Bennett's name whispered by
one and another. Everybody seemed to
know that he and father had had words
the nlghtbefore; I could not understand
how, because I had told nobody except
Phoebe Dole, who had had no time to
spread the news, and I was sure that no
one else had spoken of It.

They looked in the closet where my,
green silk dress hung, and pushed It
aside, to be sure nobody was concealed
behind tt; but they did not notice any-
thing wrong about It It was dark In
the closet, and besides, they did not
look for anything like that until later.

All these people the deputy sheriff,
and afterwards the high sheriff and

, other n' officers for whom
they had sent, and the nelghtbors-o- .ll
hunted their own suspicion, and that
was Rufua Bennett All believed that
he had come back and killed my father.
They fitted all the facta to that belief.
They made him do the deed with a
long, slender screwdriver which he had
recently borrowed from one of the
neighbors and had not returned. They
made his finger-mark- s, which were still
on my father's throat, fit the red prints
on the sitting-roo- m door. ' They made
sure that he had returned and stolen
Into the house by the east shed door,
while father and I sat on the doorsteps
the evening before; that he had hidden
away, perhaps In that very closet where
my dress hung, and afterwards stolen
out and killed my father and then a--

, caped. .

(They :were not shaken when I told
them that every door was bolted and
barred that morning. They themselves
found all the windows fastened down,
except a few which were open on ac--
count of the heat, and even these last
were, raised only the width of a sash,
and fastened with sticks, so that they

.. could be raised no higher. Father was
, very cautious about fastening the
: house, for he sometimes had consider-

able sums of money by him. The offl--
--cera. saw all these difficulties In the
way, but they fitted them somehow to
their theory, and two deputy sheriff s
were at once sent to apprehend Rufus.
.They had not begun- - to suspect me

then," and hot the slightest watoh was

Irrlng Bacbellar).

kept on) my movements. The neighbors
were very kind, and did everything to
help me, relieving me altogether of all
those last offices in this case much
sadder than usual.

An inquest was held, and I told freely
all I knew, except about the blood
stains on my dress. I hardly knew why
I kept that back. I had no feeling then
that I might have done the deed my-

self, and I could not (bear to convict
myself, if I was Innocent

Two of the neighbors, Mrs. Holmes
and Mrs. Adams, remained with me all
that day. Toward evening, when there
were very few In the house, they went
Into the parlor to put it in order for
the funeral, and I eat down alone In
the kitchen. As I sat there by the
window I thought of my green silk
dress, and wondered If the stains were
out. I went to the closet and brought
the dress out to the light. The spots
and streaks had almost disappeared.
I took the dress out In the shed and
scraped oft the flour paste, which was
quite dry; I swept up the paste, burned
it In the stove, took the dress upstairs
to my own closet, and hung it In its old
place. Neighbors remained with me all
night

At 3 o'clock In the afternoon of the
next day. which was Thursday, I went
over to Pheobe Dole's to see about a
black dress to wear to the funeral.
The neighbors had urged me to have
my black silk dress altered a little and
trimmed with crape.

I found only Maria Woods at home.
When she saw me she gave a little
scream and began to cry. She looked
as If she had already been weeping for

hours. Her blue eyes were bloodshot.
"Phoebe's gone over to Mrs. Whit-

ney's to try on her dress," ehe sobbed.

"I want to get my black silk dress
fixed a little," said I.

"She'll be home pretty soon," said
Maria.

I laid my dress on the sofa and sat
down. Nobody ever consults Maris

about a dress. She sews well, but
Phoebe does all the planning.

Maria Woods continued to sob like a

child, holding her little soaked hand-

kerchief over her face. Her shoulders
heaved. As for me I felt like a stons;
I could not weep.

"Oh," she gasped out Anally, "I knew,

I knew! I told Phoebe I knew Just
how It would be; I knew!"

I roused myself at that. "What do
you mean? said I. '

"When Phoebe came home Tuesday

night and saM she heard your father
and Rufus Bennett having words, I

Knew how It would be," she ohoked out.

I knew he had a dreadful temper."
"Did Phoebe Dole know Tuesday

night that father and 'Rufus Bennett
had words?" said I.

"Tea," said Alarla Woods.
"How did she know?"
"She was going through your yard,

:he short cut to Mrs. Ormsby's, to carry
rier brown alpaca dress home. She
.am riirht home and told me; and she
overheard them."

"Have you spoken of tt to anyooay
but me?" said I.

Maria said she didn't know; she
might have done so. Then she remem-

bered hearing Phoebe herself speak of
it to Harriet Sargent when she came

'
In to try on her dress. It was easy to
see how people knew about it.

r did nnt brv any more, but I thought
H was strange that Phoebe Dole hadj

. m m ... I .1 V. .1 .n..1a n,l.ltasKea me n iainer nau1 imu wviu.
anybody when ehe knew It all the time.

Phoebe came In before long. I tried
on my dress, and she made her plan
about the alterations and the trimming.
I made no suggestions. I did not care
how It was done, ibut If I had eared H

would have made no difference. Phoebe
always does things her own way. All

the women In this village are In a man-

ner under Phoebe Dole's thumb. Their
garments are visible proofs of her force
of will.

While .she was taking up my black
silk on the ehoulder seams, Phoebe
Dole said: "Let me see you had a
green silk dress made at DIgby three
summers ago, didn't you?"

"Yes, I said."
"Well," said she, "why don't you

have It dyed black? Those thin silks
dye real nice. It would make you a
good dress." ,

I scarcely replied, and then she of-

fered to' dye tt for me herself. 'She had
a recipe which she had used wkth great
success. I thought It yery kind of her,
but did nbt say whether I would accept
her offer or not. I could not fix my
mind upon anything but the awful
trouble I was In. .

"I'll come over and get It tomorrow
morning," said Phoebe.,

I thanked her. I though of the
stains, and . then my mind seemed to
wander away again to the one object.

All the time Maria Woods sat weep-
ing. Finally Phoebe turned to her with
Impatience... "If you can't keep calm-
er, you'd better go upstairs, .Maria,"
said she. "You'll make Sarah sick.
Look at her! ehe doesn't give way and
think of the reason she's got."

"I've got reason, too," 'Maria broke
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out; then, with a piteous shriek, "Oh,
I've got reason!"

"Maria Woods, go out of the room!"
said Phoebe. Her sharpness made me
Jump, half dated as I was.
. Maria got up without a word and
went out of the room, bending almoet
double with convulsive sobs.

"She's been dreadful worked up over
your father's death." said Phoebe
calmly, going on with the fitting.
"She's terribly nervous. Sometimes I
have to be real sharp with her, for her
own good."

I nodded. Maria Woods has always
been considered a sweet, weakly, de-

pendant woman, and Phoebe Dole is
undoubtedly very fond of her. 'She has
seemed to shield her and take care of
her nearly all her life. The two have
lived together since they were young
girls.

Phoebe is tall and very pale and thin;
but she never has a day's illness. She
Is plain, yet there Is a kind of severe
goodness and faithfulness about her
colorless face, with the smooth bands
of white hair over her ears.

I went home as soon as my dress was
fitted. That evening Henry Ellis came
over to see me. I do not need to go Into
details concern'ng that visit It is

"Maris Woods, Go Out of the Room.'

enough to say that he tendered the full-s-et

sympathy and protection, and I ac-

cepted them. I cried a little, for the
first, and he soothed and comforted me.

Henry had driven over from Dlgby
and tied his horse In the yard. At 10

o'clock he bade me good-nig- ht on the
doorstep and was just turning his bug-

gy around when Mra. Adams came run-
ning: to the door.

"Is this yours?" said she, and she
held out a knot of yellow ribbon.

"Why, that's the ribbon you have
around your whip, Henry," said I.

He looked at it. "So it Is," said he.
"I must have dropped it. He put it
trto his pocket and drove away.

"He didn't drop that ribbon tonight!"
said Mrs. Adams. "I found it Wednes-
day morning out In the yard. I thought
I remembered seeing him have a yellow
ribbon on his whip."

To Be Continued.

NEWS OF OUR INDUSTRIES

llappentafs of Intorcst to the Staple
Trsdes and Particularly to the Trade

ia Iron, Stsol end Anthrseite Coal.

It is stated that there Is a plan to
Induce all the companies,
as well as the Individual operators, to
sign an agreement to maintain prices
as well as to regulate the total output,
and to enforce this agreement U Is

probable that a clause will be Inserted
Imposing a cash penalty for any in-

fringement.
It Is eald tlhat the iReatflng company

will build an additional breaker at
Brookslde colliery. At present there
are five slopes in operation. The aver-
age nurriber of waigcms holdted daily Is
860. This number can 'be Increased to
1,000 oars, with additional machinery
for cleaintng the coal.

On the recommfndaitlon! of Special
Master Crawford the United States cir-
cuit court has authorized the Reading
railroad receivers to purchase addition-
al equipment to Increase the company's
business. The new equipment ccns-lsit-

of 1,000 hopper gondola coail cars, from
the Pullman Pa'Iace Car company, at a
cost of $489.60 each, Involving an ex-

penditure of 1489,600.

Greater activity Is reported In the
anthracite line trade and also at New
England points. The buying was stim-
ulated by the belief ithat prices, which
are lower this week than last, are close
to, If not at the bottom. Dealers argue
that they run little risk In buying at
present prices and have acted on this
belief. The Reading and Lehigh Valley
both report a heavy movement. of coal,
but admit there Is very little profit in
It for them. Philadelphia Times. .

Chicago, Aug. 4. An . Important
street railway decision was rendered
by Judge Tuley In the suit of the Gen-
eral Electric Street railway to com-
pel the Chicago Street Railway com-
pany to allow the electric company's
cars to run for a short distance over-th-e

Chicago's lines. Judge Tuley de-

cided .igalnst the electric company,
holding that the railways are not pub-
lic property and can be controlled ex-
clusively by the company operating
them.

Washington, Aug. 4. The forthcom-
ing review by the geological survey of
the mineral resources of the country
will show that the production of alum-
inum In the United States in 1894 was
500,000 pounds. The Imports were val-
ued at' $4,110. Bauxite, which Is an oxide
of a'umlnum, has been found In suffi-
cient quantity to be commercially valu-
able In only three localities In the Unit-
ed States. They are New Mexico, Ar-
kansas and the Cocas Valley of Georgia
and Alabama. Aluminum, the review
will say, has now found the posttl6n in
the arts predicted for it and the de-

mand Is Increasing.
A New Tork dispatch; stated Friday

that "the commrttee appointed by the
Anthracite Coal Operators'' association
at Manhattan Beach recently to tke
action relative to bcittcr.ng the coal
trade, has sent a letter to the presi-
dents of the various companies setting
forth .the very deplorable conditions
and contending that those who are re-
sponsible should lend their efforts to
a rehabilitation."''. No trace of such a
letter could be found among the local
coal companies,' but a member of the
executive board of the association said
a letter of an entirely different char-
acter was being prepared, but beyond
saying tt was to secure certain data for
the board, he declined to Impart any
futher Information. From ', another
source, however, tt wss learned that
there Is strong likelihood af Interest
In developments arising from this let-
ter, but for the present,' their oharactsr
will not be revealed.". ' r

THE WGLD OF EUSQSS

STOCKS AXP H0SB8.'

New Tork. Aug. S. The stock market
opened practically unchanged for the
leading Issues. . Subsequently Ameri-
can Sugar was sold down to 112ft. but
the weakness of the stock had no effect
on the general list. This rather dis-
concerted the bears and In the last hour
of business a disposition was manifest-
ed to cover short contracts. Sugar, as
usual, was a feature and sold up to 115.

The Grangers and Canada Southern
were also In demand and recorded fair
gains on the day. Speculation closed
quiet and firm, and net changes show
advances of Kalft per cent., sugar lead-
ing. Erie lost H and Manhattan 1 per
cent The total sales were UO.000

shares.
The range of today's prices for the ac-

tive stocks of the New Tork stock mar-
ket are given below. The quotations are
furnished The Tribune by Q. du "B. Dlm-mlc- k,

manager for William IJnn. Allen ft
Co., stock brokers, 412 Spruce street,
Scranton.

Op'n-- High- - Low- - Clos-

ing, est. est. inc.
Am. Tobacco Co IHVs "Hi 4 "i
Am. Cot. Oil 27

Am. Sugar Re'g Co.WM 115 H2H 1H
Atch., To. ft a. Fe... 154 15 1M4 J
Can. South WH 65 68

Ches. ft Ohio . 81 21 ?'
Chicago Gas B6V4 57 56 6714

Chic. & N. W 101 101 101 101

Chic. B. ft Q 90 1 90

C. C. C. ft St. L 48 49 48 49

Chic. Mil. ft St. P... 70"4 71 70 7ui

Chic. R. . ft P 78 79 78 79

Dist. ft C. F 21 21 21 21

Louis, ft Nash 61 61 1 '
Manhattan Ele 114 114 114 114

Mich. Central 102 102 KG 102

Mo. Pacific S7 S7 J7 87

Nat. Cordage 2 2 3 2

Nat. Lead 35 35 35 35

N. T., L. E. ft W 9 9 9 9

N. Y., 8. ft W 11 11 11 10
N. Y.. 8. ft W Pr... 29 29 29 29
Ont. ft West 17 17 17 17

Pacific Mall 29 29 29 19

Phil, ft Read 17 17 17 17

Southern R. R 14 14 14 14

Tenn., C. ft 1 36 S 36 !ti
Tex. Pacific 12 12 12 12U
Wabash, Pr 21 21 21 21

West. Union 93 93 93 93

U. 8. Leather. Pr.... 83 85 85 85

CHICAGO BOARD OP TRADE PRICES.
Open- - Hlrh- - Low Clos- -

September 68 69 67 68

December 70 71 69 70
OATS.

September 21 21 21 21
May 25 25 24 24

CORN.
September 42 42 41 41

December S4 84 34 34
May 35 35 31 34

LARD.
September 6.12 6.12 6.07 6.12
January 6.17 6.22 6.17 6.20

PORK.
September 9.70 9.73 9.60 9.62
January 10.30 10.35 10.25 10.32

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations Based OB Par

of 100.
STOCKS. Bid. Ask.

Dime Dep. ft Dis. Bank 125
Green Ridge Lumber Co 110

First National Bank 600
Lackawanna Lumber Co 110

Scranton Saving Rank 200
Scranton Lace Curtain Co SO

Third National Bank 350
Thuron Coal Land Co 90
Scranton Axle Works tfi
Scranton Glass Co C5

National Boring ft Drilling Co .... 90
Scranton Jar & Stopper Co 23
Lacks, ft Montrose R. R loo
Spring Brook Water Co 90
Elmhurst Boulevard Co loo
Anthracite Land ft Imp. Co 60
Lacka. Trust ft Safe Dep. Co 160

BONDS.
Scranton Traction Co 95
Economy Steam Heat ft Power

Co 100
Scranton Glass Co 100
Rushbrook Coal Co., 6 100
Scranton Pass. Railway first

mortgage 6's, due 1920 110 ....People's St. Railway, firstmortgage 6's, due 1918 110
People's St. Railway, second.. 110

Scranton Wholesale.
Fruits and Produce Dried apples, per

lb., 5ac: evaporated apples, 7a8c.j Call-forn- la

prunes, 6a8c; English currants,
2a3c; layer raisins, $1.60al.70; muscatels,
4a5c. per lb., $lal.25 per box; new Valen-cia- s,

5a6c. per lb. Beans Marrowfats,
$2.60a2.06 per bushel; mediums, $2.25. Peas

Green, $1.10al.l6 per bushel; split, $2.30a
2.60; lentels, Ka8c. per lb. Potatoes New,
$2.25a2.75 per bbl. Onions Per bbl, $2.C0a
2.75. Butter 16al9c. per lb. Cheese 6a9c.
per lb. Egg-14al- 4c. Meats-Ha- ms,

10c; small hams. He; skinned hams,
lie; California hams, 7c; shoulders,
7c; bellies, 8c; smoked breakfast bacon,
10c. Smoked Beef Outsldes, 12c; sets,
13c; Instdea and knuckles, 15c; Acme
sliced smoked beef, cans, $2.40 dozen.
Pork Mess, $14.50; short cut, $15. Lard-Le- af,

In tierces, 8c; In tubs, 8c;
pulls, 8c. per lb.; palls, lc. per lb.;

palls, 9c. per lb.; compound lari,
tierces, 6c; tubs, 6c; 10-l- pails, 6c.
per lb. ; pails, 6c. per lb. ; palls,
7c per lb. Flour-Minnes- ota patent per
bbl., $4.40a4.60; Ohio and Indiana amber,
$4.10; Graham, $4; rye flour, $4.50. Feed-Mix- ed,

per cwt., $1.10. Grain Corn, 53c;
oats, S5a40c. per bushel. Rye Straw Per
ton, $13al6. Hay-$15- al7.

New York Produce Market.
New York, Aug. 3. Flour Dull, steady.

Wheat Dull, steady; No. 2 red store and
elovator, 72c; afloat, 73c; f. o. b., 73a
74c; ungraded red, 67a76c; No. 1 north-
ern, 74c; options closed steady, dull;
May, 76c; August, 72c; September,
72c; October, 72c: December, 73c.
Corn Weaker; No. 2, 47c elevator; 48c.
afloat; options dull and weak; August,
47c.j September, 47c; October, 45c.j
May, 40c. Oats Dull, weak; options
weaker, dull; August, 26c; Beptember,
25c;. spot prices, No. 2, 27a27c; No. i
white, 30a31c; No. 2 Chicago, 28c; No. 3,

27c; No. S white, 30c; mixed western, 28a
29c; white do., 32a39c; white state, 32a39c.
Provisions Dull, steady. Lard Dull,
steady. Butter Firm; state dairy, 11a

17c; do. creamery, 18c; western dairy,
10al3c; do. creamery, 12al8e; do. factory,
8al2c; Elglns, 18c; Imitation creamery,
Ha14c. Cheese Dull, steady. Eggs Firm;
state and Pennsylvania, 14al5c; western
fresh, 12al4c; do. per case, $la3.75.

Toledo Grain Market.
Toledo, O., Aug. . Wheat Receipts,

61,000 bushels; shipments, 62,000 bushels;
market lower: No. 2 red, cash, 71 c; Au-
gust, 71c; September, 71c; December,
73c ; No. I red, cash, 67c. Corn Receipts,
12,000 bushels; shipments, 25,000 busels;
market quiet; No. 8 mixed, cash, 41c; Sep-

tember, 42c. ; No. 3 white, cash, 44c. Oats
Receipts, 4,000 bushels; market easy; No.

I mixed, cash, and September, 22c; No. I
mixed, 20c. Rye Market dull; No. 3 cash,
49c; j No. I do,( 46c. Clover Seed Market
firm! prime, cash, $; September and Octo-

ber, $5.46; December, $5.57; January. $5.55;

March, $6.72.

Buffalo Live Stock.
Buffalo; Aug. attle Receipts, 1500

head; on sale, 400 head; market Arm; prime
steers, $5.35; good mixed cows and heifers,
33.25a3.C0; fair to good, $2.50a3; bulls, $2.25a

1.75. Hogs-Rece- ipts, 1,750 head; on sale,
1,000 head; market firm; Yorkers, good to
choice light tS.50a5.t0; graasers, $5. 23a

5.85; mixed packers, t5.15aS.I5; good to
choice heavy hogs, t4.26a5.06; pigs, $6.26a
S.50; roughs, tS.TSa4.85; stags, t3.25a3.7S.

Sheep and Lambs-Recei- pts, 8,260 head;
on sale, 1,000 head; market closed easy;
prime Iambs, t5aS.50; good do., $4.40a4.88;
light to fair, tt.S0a4.3S; culls and common,
t2.75a3.2S; good fat mixed sheep, tSottS;
choice yearlings, $3.75o4; culls and com-

mon lots, $l.S0aS.3S; export fat wethers,
t4.26o4.69; heavy ewes, 3.7Sal

;. .... !l

' Chicago Live St oak.
Chloags, Aug.- - Sot

head; market dull and steady; eommon to
sxtra stesrs, ttsOali stocksrs and fesdsrs,
ts.7Sa4.lt sows and bulls tl.BaS.7l; salves,

.'
" " 't 1

tSalSOH Texan. tS.35a4.5s. Hogs Receipts,
4.S09 head; market Arm and Sc. higher;
heavy packing and shipping lots, S4.;oa4.3S;
common to choice mixed, choice as-
sorted. $5aS.2S; tight. $!70afi.25; pigs, $3.2Sa
4.50. Sheep Receipts. 1,500 head; market
Arm; Inferior to choice, $24; lambs, $3a
160.

Oil Market
Pittsburg, Aug. S.-- OII opened and high-

est, 128; lowest and closed. 125. -

8AYET1ES TEESE.

Th poet sings In glowing rapture pent
While the white clouds In airy grace un-

furl;
"Now is the winter of our dlseonte.it

Made glorious summer by the summer
girl!" Puck.

He'd witnessed football and was sane.
Seen football teams kick off;

But died from softening of (ho brain
Brought on by games of golf.

Ne York Sun.

Soon will the mountains and the shore
Be filled with summer girls, and then.

Despite the scorn they feel for us.
Will come the same old wall for men.

Philadelphia Record.

Mary had a little lamb.
The lamb was very tough.

Under the circumstances
A little was enough.

Detroit Tribune.

There was a man In our town,
And he was wondrous wise;

He never bragged to his dear wife
About his mother's pies.

Indianapolis Journal.

She put her little hand In mine
And put It there to stay,

80 very small tt was, that I
Was euchered right away.

Detroit Free Press.

The kaiser stood on the war ship deck,
Whence all but him had fled.

Because there was no standing room
Alongside Wllhelm's head.

Indianapolis Journal.
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That insists upon
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Why, the wise mother. Bcomse, whr
taken interntlly K cures in a few minute
Cramps, Spasms, Sour Stomach, Heartburn
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Sick Headache
PUrrhaa, Dysentery, Summer Complaint
Cotlc, Flatulency and all internal pains.

DOSE Half a teaspoonful in half a tumbk
of water.

Used externally,' it will cure Rheumatisn
Neuralgia, Mosquito Bites, Stings of Insect
Sunburns, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Cough-Cold- s

and aH throat troubles.
Radway's Ready Relief, aided by Rad

way's Fills, will cure Fever and Ague; Ma

Urious, Bilious and other Fevers. t
nitjCtBtsalottls. MtbeSraftttti

BABWAY 4k CO., Mew Tests..

RAD WAY'S
Purely vegetable, mild ard reliable. Cr.-psrf'-

dlgMtlnn, complete assimilation nr,
healthful reinUrity. Cur constipation nn
its long list of unpleasant symptoms and re J a
veaste the system. St cento a box. All drug
gist

Spring House
U. E. CROFUT, Prop'r,

Heart Lake, Pa.

A Itltnde nearly S,(W0 feet line groves and
Mautirol scensry. Hons new and well fur
nltbed: bat three mlnutea' walk from D..

W, station, and 100 feet from the lake.

GOOD BOATS, FISHING TACKLE,

Dancing Pavilion, 8wlngs, Oroqnet Grounds,
eta, FitEE to Quests.

COLD SPUING WATER
AND PLENTY Of MILK.

RATES REASONABLE. Write for
circular.

nT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL

Coal of the best quality for domsstk
tea, and of all sises, delivered la any
part of the etty at lowest price.

Orders left at ny Ofllce
NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE,

Rear room, first floor, Tlilrrf National
Baak, or esnt by mail or telephone to the
Ulna, win receive prompt attention.Special contracts will be made for thetatt SAd delivery of Buckwheat Coal.

WM. T. SMITH.

Pennyroyal pills
Braa

Drtt?1tt far Ofrsttrt JAtffU Vtm
mtnd Brmmd tm UA ind MJ snctallla
RMIM. tftlss with tolM riblMB. Tsaktl

fttms s tmiuttoiu. At liruKgisti, r ani 4.
In Nafois) for Mrtlealtrt. tstiinssiah m1

1 m IfaJI ILss CaJlaa." lt saarfsmaaa

T'jstve.a..MaJL fl,lNNITtirMtiltt. ffm Papr.

Set kr mi Umi Driest. rktutWP

DR. LOBB'5 BOOk FREE
To all sufferers ef ERRORS OP YOUTH,
LOST VIGOR sad DISEASED OP MEN AND
WOMEN. XOS hum: cloth bound: aaouralv
sealed and mailed frea Tlvntsiamt by mail
strictly eoandentla, mmi a positive quick core
goi antead. Mo matter koar lose standing, I
will positively ear you. Writee call.
Off I nOS 930 ,8, ' Philede .Pa
USM aiQBwSV yean' coaUanous practice.

frencb Injection Compound
Cares pedoVelr. quickly, (not merely checks.)
Guaranteed or money refunded. Aveld daaesrou
lemeiQei. Price Se seals per bottle. SI ataxic
(will care sererwt caae) tent prepaid, secure from,
to say add reel for Hob.

eaJeTeUlea4ll(ofpTooraofeia.
foai-- il . ' Paileiitaeeras al yeawe
a. fiMejjjijiy.

iiaaetiaaaateiaaieseaeiiaeaeaaii
Tbe Only Remedy in the World That

Price if It Pails to Cttre
tbe Tobacco Habit in 4 to 10 Days Is

iSl
-

It Clires While . You

Tobacco.
The greatest discovery of the age I

A certain, pleasant, permanent
cure.

A lifetime's suffering ended for
15.00.

Why smoke and spit your life
away? Why suffer from dyspep-
sia, heartburn, and drains on your
vital forces?

Stop using tobacco, but stop the
right wayl Drive the niwtine from
your system by the use of this
wonderful remedy.

NARCOTi-Cu- n la warranted to
remove all desire for tobacco In
every form, including Cigar, Cigar-
ette and Pipe Smoking, Chewing
and Snuff Taking.

Use all the tobacco you want
while under treatment, and in
from four to ten days your "hank-
ering" and "craving" ' will disap-pear-t- be

weed won't taste good.
Then throw away tobacco for

ever.
Narcoti-Cur- e Is entirely vege-

table and free from Injurious
it never falls to give

tone and new vigor to the weakest
constitution.

Remember Narcoti-Cer- b does
not deprive you of tobacco while
effecting, a cure; doesn't ask you
to buy several bottles to be entitled
to a guarantee; doesn't require a
month's treatment; and, finally,
doesn't enable you to stop tobacco
only to tlnd yourself a slave to the
habit of tablet chewing.

Duck mine

stock

i

troiiblrirrtult fatally.
Hesult 4 every fs.on r five

MbuiLinu
For sale by H. PHELPS,

Spruce Pa.

ssmfsetnrsrs ot ths Celebrated

'

1

per

THE

MAKsai

Ofllsoi 83 Wsehlastoa avona.
Weeks StayAag. as, W. V. a. av

M. H.
Salea Afoot.

th? ot

With Nabootx Cobc, whsa 70a
are through with tobaooa, you aiw
through the remedy. One
bottle cures.

Bend for of tes-
timonies like the following:

HusniroToir, Bftsa. Itorea IS, lttff.
Tns ascot CasmcAbCo..

I HprtBCflaai, Haas
Gentlemen; I have need tokens for

ever twenty-fly- e years, chawing sad
noosing every day from Ts.aa.tsla

tupping only tor
On Mondav. hh a f ilaS

office In Springfield, and booght a bottle
vi um inn wmcn i nana as creeteo.
and on the tenth day tbe desire tor to-
bacco had .(t aad baa so rV
turned. I did sot lose a meal while tak-
ing I he Cure. My appetite has improved
ana I consider NABCOTi-Cira- a s grand
thing. Vary lespccUglly. -

Sfr. Frank Morton, ot Gkleesee
Falls. Haas., 1st Inspector ot saNie
buildings for Maatachoaetta says:

I used tobacco for twenty-fly- e years,
and was a smoker, Ia lasteieht dava treatment mrttb NAnm?..
CUBS I was throng h with tobacco, la fact
the dealre for tobaooo vantahed like a
aream. Very respeotf

FRANK & ItOBTOsT.

If your druggist Is unable give
full about

send to us for Book of
free, or tend $0.00 for bot-

tle by mall,

CHEKICiL COr,

Itu.

I 9

12 Co&sottttiltl
11 Bld'i ft

ilGOR

IRON AND STEEL
Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Turnbuckles, Washers, Riv-

ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools Snp
plies. Sail for use in stock.

SOFT - HORSE SHOES,
And a full of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels,

Hubs, Rims, Shafts, Bows, etc,

TTEIBEIIEIB
SCRANTON. PA.

E PROPS m TIES

OAK BILL STOFF.

t to rnnnnunrp ai m nnonn nn
lilu If DHL I If Ml

TELEPHONE 431

aO fiTr
When In doubt what to at far Nerrotn DeNHry. Low Strati ttmm (l tttiMff

est, lmiolcncy. Atrophy, Varicocele and tribcr weakntnan, trofJi uy catrM, mam

Sri i ne fiiii. Draint thtHkcd and full vifor quickly restorrd. If awsrlccttd. wcH.

In nr.irr
rbAL tu.)

JOHN
Street, Scranton

It

PILSENER

LAGER BEER

CAPACITY

100,000 Barrels Annum

SCRANTON

VITRIFIED BRICK-- " TILE

RIRUFICTURMS CO,
or

SHALE PATO CRICK

AKDCW1KS

E. a

DALE,
General Soranton, Pa

Continue Ost

with

book prominent

at

me It

B.

confirmed

to
particulars Naboots-Cure- ,

THE IARC0TI

Springfield,

OIL

Scrutoa,

RESTORE

LOST

and

STEEL - -

Spokes, Poles,

LUl.lhlUIl LUIilDDli

of

BEICK

par-
ticulars

Mailed anywher. aeaied, lor iot Dorea toe j,.ew jmi
a legal guarantM to ion ot muoci ism mwmmj.

Lievtiuo, unio

Pharmacist, cor. Wyoming Avonu and

"snr REVIVO
REITORI! VITALITY.

Marls) at

issuer. nrfj&'
(well Man

Mtkller.lin of Me.
THI OMAT 80th SHIS

1TfT -
prodarea the above renlle laCS ar- - nsrW
Bowerrallraadaaleklr. Cares wfceo ell otters telL
loam saes will resale their laet BUBkoo. tad els
mea will teemr their youthful else by aaias
KKTITO. II qulealeaasalieaotesef?oe
nees, Lee ltallr, ImpoteDsr. Mbtr Unleeloae,
Lost Power, ralllns Memorjr, Waatloa Plimn.ama
all assets of e or eseeeseaa ladlsereuea.
whloa oaSts one for etoar, boota or srrlasa. II
Bot oar euree by etartlas at the see ef alseese. bol
laserest serta toato au4 stood builder, brim-le- t

back the stak (law tm paja eheeks end i
etorlas the Sre of yoath. It wards eC laaealty
aad Ceawaaiptloa. IbsM ea atftas BKTrTO.se
other. II ess be anted la vast socket. By avail,

1.00 er paeksse, or sU for MSAO, with a post.
Ilea writtaa swaraatew So oat taiaad
tbeawnay. OlrcBlatfree. ASdreej
ROYAL MEOICINI CO. SS Rlrsr St. 0HIIMM. ILL,

my StatthewsShoo. BssaVlst

.a.aaaa.aaa

AYLESWORTH'5

MEAT MARKET

TbeMnestln tHeCIty.

The latest improTed farnlaH.

Iota and apparatna tar eucplaf
saeat, batter and eua.

123 Wyomlna Awe. '

eear WMranan son taiapaaaawr imnma bjiij aUKaaj
AM 6oBa away with by ths no of BAWT
atAN'a PATENT PAINT. Which aiBilste
ef Insrwdlants wstl-kno- to alL It sas ho
applied to tln,.ralvanlsed Un, sbee Lena
roofs, also to brtok dwellass, which wjil
prwvent absolutely any craihltBt, erask'
la or btwbib oc um Drwa. aa wiu owt
last ttaaiac or any kind by

ii'seoo does not saooM one hit t
of the coat or unniac is sold oy us f1Mlttldt. Contracts tVaa "by


